
Based on what unfolded in Belltown ear-
ly Saturday morning, Seattle is poised for an-
other boom of condominium development.

Prospective buyers started queuing up outside the 
real estate office that holds the preview center of 
Nexus, the condo tower planned for 1200 Howell 
St. By the time the doors opened at 11 a.m., around 
130 people were lined up. Over the next two 
days buyers reserved 244 of the 374 residences.

“And today we’ve already had another half doz-
en reservations,” Dean Jones, president and 
CEO of Realogics Sotheby’s International Real-
ty said Monday. His company is marketing the 
condos for sale for the developer of Nexus, the 
Burrard Group of Vancouver, British Columbia.

Seattle hasn’t seen some-
thing like this since the 
start of the last condo-
minium building boom 10 
years ago. That didn’t end 
up so well for many de-
velopers, who got caught in the national housing 
meltdown. Many lost their projects to lenders, 
who slashed prices to unload excess inventory.

The Burrard Group is bringing Nexus to the mar-
ket at a good time. Only 91 condos are for sale 
in downtown Seattle, where median sales pric-
es have soared more than 42 percent over the 
last year to $562,500, according to the lat-
est Northwest Multiple Listing Service report.

At Nexus, condos range from studios priced 
the low $300,000s to larger units val-
ued at more than $3 million. Condos all 
along the range were reserved, Jones said.  

Those who reserved 
condos put down 
$5,000 refundable 
deposits. The reser-
vations will convert 

to purchase-and-sale agreements this fall, when 
the developer plans to break ground on Nex-
us, which is scheduled to be done in mid-2019.
all-new plumbing and electrical systems and fix-
tures while the proud moldings, hardwood floors 
and other artisan features have been maintained.    

Above: People lined up outside the downtown office of Realogics 
Sotheby’s International Realty Saturday morning to reserve a con-
do in the planned NEXUS tower.

“Seattle hasn’t seen something 
like this since the start of the 
last condominium building 
boom 10 years ago.”
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